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and things a person does not ordinarily 
**m* very frequently.

• e •
A woman who wears n bunch of rata 

and false hair can’t deny that she ha* 
a soft place on her head.

•  e a
When you nre tired and fagged out 

the blues, a good, hearty laughor have 
will do wonders. Trv

i it.

Ö
MINGS WE THINK
Thlsgs Otfcsrs Ttok sad What Wc 

TMfc of the Thug« Otto« Ttok

Join the sunshine club—it ’a great.
• • •

Sarcasm seldom geta a person any 
where. • • •

Marriage and a cold are easily con
tracted. • • •

It ia better to exaggerate the truth 
than scandal. • • •

It ia hard to have a hot time with
out cold cash.

Love will do most anything, 
you been donef

Bave

Some people never get anywhere ex 
cept into trouble.• • •

Work never yet fagged anyone out 
aa much aa worry.

• • •
A woman feels old at -5 but thinks 

she ia young at 50.
« • •

All men are not created equal—aome 
are born newspapermen.

• • •
Women have the right idea—stay

young as long aa you cau.• • *
A person with sunshine iu hia fare 

never has a sour disposition.

We know aome folks who haven’t
sense enough to get brain fever.• • •

A strong-minded person doesn’t al
wavs have the healthiest intellect.• • •

Give the children something to do.
It will be better for all concerned.• • •

Don’t talk impudently to a dentist. 
He’s apt to throw it back in your 
teeth. • • •

Silence is golden—but one of the 
richest persons in the world ia a 
woman. • • •

The best kind of whisky ia the kind 
which ia so rotten that no one will
drink it. •• « •

There are a lot of things we want to 
know that we’re better off for not 
knowing. • • #

No one has more kind worda than 
you. Give them with a lavish hand.
You will never miss them.

*  *  *

The middleman is not the one who 
geta squeezed—strange to say, it is the
one at the end of the line.

•  *  *

A lot of people who claim to be in 
partnership with God act as if they
owned the entire business.# * •

The worst part of muck-raking ia 
that it just stirs things up without
clearing away the rubbage and refuse.

*  *  •

If everyone were satisfied with what 
he ia entitled to, others would be 
dissatisfied because of not having their 
share. • • •

Everything comes to her who waits. 
A New York maiden has become the 
fourth wife of her girlhood sweet
heart. • • •

The mean things you say are grad
ually forgotten, but the mean things 
you write may spring up any time to 
taunt you. • • •

If a wife wants to keep a hubby 
traveling in the straight and narrow 
path, all she needs to do is to make
him believe he talks in bis sleep.

*  *  *

If the people who think they can 
run a newspaper had never been born, 
the march of civilization would not
yet have crossed Long Island sound. •• « •

An egg 400 years old has been pre
sented to the New York museum. We 
had heretofore believed that a museum

A western crank who argued that all 
punishment fur sins is meted out in 
this world, was burned to death in a
fire the uext night.• • •

They tell us that when people get 
back to the land living will be cheaper’ 
When we return to dust we won’t care 
much what the cost of living is.• • •

The cheaper grades of whisky are 
being used in motor engines in place 
o f gasoline. The motor engines seem 
bound to keep going from bad to 
worse.

• • *
Too many folks ure like the hen who 

uot only is satisfied to have what she 
produces taken away from her, but ad 
vertises the fart that it is there to he 
taken. • • •

A New York lunacy expert «ays that 
the ringing of church bells tends to 
increase insanity. It ia important to 
learn that they have some effect on 
people. • • •

A physician, now aged 81, says that 
when he gets to be 100 he will marry. 
If everybody went about getting mar 
ried as gradually, and with ns much 
foresight as that, there would be very 
few unhappy marriages.

HOME CACKLER8 HERE.

(Portland Oregonian editorial.) 
Cottage Grove hens do not lay all 

the big eggs in Oregon, but Cottage 
Grove knows beat how to tell of 
them.

spool! of salt, a teaspoon of oianaiuou 
and rlovea and n little nutmeg if liked 
l.et rise until light; form into buna.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere ap 

previ at ion of the kindness shown us in
our recent bereavement.

mkm. l  a . McFa r l a n d ,
l> ». Me PAID. AND. 
HERMAN EDWARDS,  

ntilSp WARREN EDWARDS

i -

Household Hints

The easiest way to wind a skein of 
yarn ia to place two flatirons on the 
kitchen table as far apart as the length 
of the skein and slip the yarn over 
them. s • •

When the nap on a plush coat has 
beeome flattened, hang the eont in the 
bathroom, fill the tub with very hot 
water and let the coat stenm thorough
ly. Brush well, and the nap will stand 
up aa when new.• • •

Use newspaper* to wipe greasy 
diahes. Makes a splendid fire lighter.

• *  •

Dry coffee grounds are useful for 
cleaning knives. • • •

Clean the sink with kerosene. Tour 
some down the sink spout. It cuts the 
grease. • • •

Line the bark aud shelves around 
the sink with zinc. It will protect the 
woodwork and it will be easier to keep 
clean. • • •

Pack yeast cakes in salt, leaving the 
wrappers on them. Several can be
kept on hand in this way.• • •

Lemon juice makes an excellent sub
stitute for shoe polish. A few drops 
on either black or brown boots rubbed 
briskly will give an excellent polish.• • •

To preserve cut flowers, add a pinch 
of salt and fresh water each day, and 
every other day cut a small piece from
the ends of the stems.

•  s •
Dissolve powdered alum in hot water 

and use it in moistening stove black 
ing. It will impart a brilliant luster 
with less brushing and the stove will 
not rust.

Notice to Irrigators!
Notice is hereby given that the 

City Council has matte rates for 
water for irrigating purposes as 
follow s : $2.50 for I he aeaaon for 
each lot for which water is nsett. 
This amount must he paid in ad- 
vanee amt anyone found using 
water that has not been paid for 
for irrigating purposes is subject 
to a fine of $5.

(Signed):
« CITY WATER BOARD

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.

Notice is hereby given, that under, 
and in pursuance of an order of the 
County Court of the ¡Slut« of Oregon, 
for the County of Jackson, duly made 
and entered on the 3rd day of Apul, 
1 920, in the matter of the estate of 
Dav id Ivy, deceased, L  I). Bars, the 
administrator of said estate, will, from 
aud after the 10th day of June, 1020, 
proceed to sell, at private sale, to the 
highest bidder, for rash, that certain 
real estate belonging to said estate, 
and situated in the County of I .nut), 
and State of Oregon, particularly de
scribed as follows, to wit:

An undivided one half (H ) interest in 
the East uiq- half ()*) of lot three, in 
block three of 1). G. MrFnrlnnd’s 
Fourth Addition to Cottage Grove, 
l^iiie County, Oregon.

Bids on said real property may be 
made to the undersigned or to L. A. 
Roberts, attorney for said estate, at 
his office in The Citizens Hank lluild 
ing, at Ashland, Jackson County, Ore- 
goa.

First publication made May 7, 1920
L. D, HAYH,

Administrator of the estate 
of David Ivy, deceased. 

m7 jn4 Ashland, Oregon.

Salmon With Macaroni—Grense a pie 
dish, line it with crumbs, then fill it 
with alternate layers of boiled maea 
roni moistened with hot milk and 
tinned salmon divided into flakes. Sou 
son each layer with pepper, salt and 
parsley or other herbs to be had. Half 
a pint of plai« anchovy sauce should 
be poured over all. The top layer 
should consist of macaroni, well coated 
with crumbs. Four a little butter over 
and bake until brown.

• • •
Craeker Pudding—Pour over eight 

crackers that have been split and but
tered, one cup of hot water. I<et stand 
five minutes; mix two-thirds cup of 
sugar with half a teaspoon of cinna
mon and sprinkle over the crackers; 
sprinkle over this half a cup of raisins 
and add one pint of milk. Bake one 
hour. Serve with any soft or hard 
sauce. * • •

Delicious Buna—Two quarts sweet 
milk, one cup shortening; bent togeth
er; heat together but do not boil; let 
cook till lukewarm, then add one com
pressed yeast cake and flour enough 
for sponge; let rise until light, then 
a d j^ a ^ u p f u ^ j^ ^ m g a r a n c ^ ^ t ^ ib v

Your Eyes Are Too 
Precious to Be 
Meddled With
(Jive them the comfort that 
ia due them by wearing a 
pair of suitable glasses.

In fitting glasses it is our 
aim to give attention to ev
ery detail of style as well as
usefulness.

Sherman W. Moody
Eyesight Specialist and Optician
Factory on Premise«—Phone 302 
881 Willamette 8t., Eugene, Oregon

COMING TO
Arcade Theater
Two Nights Only, Tues. and Wed.

June 2 and 3  

Douglas Fairbanks
IN

His Majesty
The American

The Greatest Picture 
“Doug” Ever Made

i

8 Full Reefs Adm.15c-25c
Jf
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SuMcr&olOnd
(bmf&rtable

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
___________( C A L I F O B H I A ) ___________

T. G. 8U DTELL, SPECIAL AOEN T 
ST AN D ARD  O IL  CO., Oottaga Grove

A  C A M E R A
given instructive, enjoyable recreation

F O R  C H I L D R E N
A camera accurately records pleasant scenes and events 
and is particularly interesting if there is a baby in 
your house. Every lovable pose and baby’s growth month 
by month may be photographed and place/] in baby’s book 
for future comfort and joy.

The Rexall Store Developing and Printing
IS THE ‘ ‘ EVERY-PI CTURE-A-PERFECTLY- 

FINISHED PICTURE”  KIND

The Modem Pharmacy
Cottage Grove ^  < ___##. Oregon

ii— — [ 1 0 /  SU N S I T
(OCOtNftVtASnl

R O U T E S

Gasoline Shortage

Southern Pacific Company
is ready to m ove promptly to any point in 

this átate or any other átate it serves

Gasoline
Distillate, Kerosene and

Fuel Oil

offered it for shipment and is ready to do 
all in its power to remedy any exiáting 

shortage with good service

.

Southern Pacific Company

■ S T  I


